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Quulalion No, Bi-ssssaous Dansd: 25.10 2019.

DISTRICT COURT, PATHANAMTHJTI‘A

WE

Sealed ceinpeurive quuullans are invired rmni repured rms for die relling.

repiaeernern cf sire consumables (like drnrn, genre, blades and mum) oi are ioner

enmidge whenever reqnned, and fur repiaeenreni uf are mner eerrridges (which

annor be runner rened or servieed) (or me laser prinrers of various makes and

inndeis (specied in die Annexnrei) Ind insraiied in me varluus Subordinare Cmms

(ioenrians specied in snnexnre-n; and those supplied {or the Judicial omreis in rire

Pallianamlhim Judicial DisrricL nie (inns shall alsa grime rhe mes ineinding GST

for me supply and refillingof ink for die ink rank primers.

They shall specify me renns and condiiions for die rening of rise mner

candges and reiiuing o( ink fonhe ink tank prinrers.

The sealed quoreeions should be superscribed wim "QUOTATION FOR

REFILLING or THE TONER CARTRIDGES" and inusr be addressed to The

Dish-in Judy, District Cnun, Mini Civil Slanll, Pilhzmmthm-BSSMS.

Lust dune xed lnr submiulng quouilnm 13.11.2019. 2 PM.

Lnre quornuons in m enses will be necepred. ne seaied qnuuiiuns received

within rire supninped Lime win he opened by Lhe Disu-ia Judge, pamnnninriiina on

mum r 3 m nnd rire sceepnnee b! quuudun mu be slrluly in aeoordenee

wiLh Lh! pmvisiuns in the 5mm: Purchase Manual. 2013.

me deersinn regading rire eeeepranee nf quainrian wlll be raken up by Lhe

purchase earnrnirree ennsurnnsd by me Disn-ier Judge and rire mmnrinee reserves me

rigm re waive any condiuons and w iejeci any of or all me quulan'uns wiumnr

assigning my reason wlulsmver and does rial bind (a ncrepr me iuwesr rnre qnured

one, The decisinn ul are eninnninee regarding me purchase will be nal.



The acoepred quorarion will he senr ro rhe Hmi’ble High canrr nf Kerala for

obrarning administrative sanouon. Thereaher, ihe successiul bidder rnosr enrer inro

con-raor agreemenr wirh rlre Discricl Conn, Panhannmrhina regarding rhe service,

rernrs and eondirions for relling oi me roner eanridges or supply ol refilled inner

camdges onhe various models af ink iank and laser primers

nmher deralls if any ean he ohramed (mm rhe ofce of he Disirln Conn,

parhanarnuurra on all woriong days beiween 10AM and 5 EM.

paymenrs will he made suhjeci w rhe allornrenr of iunds ironr rhe Hnn'ble

High Cuun of Kerula/Governrnenr uf Kerala airer me execuu'on of rhe said cunlnu

agreemenr and no separare penal inreresr will be paid ior rhe delay caused fur

paymeni one ro lack uf fund alloonenu,

General Cnmum (or nlllng

I. Relling rhe mner camidges shuuld he done with good qualiry roner powder.

2 in he qnnraunn. parues should clearly speclfy rhelr rare far me relling and

replacing lire cansumables. (drum, gears, blades and rollers) whenever required. at

far rlre supply of relled raner cartridges of rich models of laser primers, The

amounr quored should include the oosi af raw nramials required for carrying our rhe

work, labour/service charges and rear if any. No separaie charges on any orher heads

will he allowed.

3, The parry should go and do rlre reirllrngor supply of reirlled nanridges u the

couns concerned where rhe prinrers are insnlled and no addiuonal/ separaie

rraosponarion enargrs will be allowed

A Average number of pnnr ours rha‘r an he olrralned farm each earmdges nf

eaelr models of laser prinrers should he nrenrioned in Lhe onoraunn.

s. The ouanury oi roner powder used for relling me inner camidges oi each

models of tax machines and laser primers rlnanld he menuoned in me quorarion.

s. in rhe quorarion, panies shmdd clearly speoriy the rnaxirnurn urne required

lor doing are reiruing aher receiving rhe service rednesr {mm rhe Drsirier Conn

omoe ilrrouglrEmail/[alephonic message.



7. 12mm mus will! proper service mpun/sysmn dau wm. dated sign and sea]

of me Chief Minmenal 0mm of she concerned cum when me refilling has been

carried on! shanld be suhmined m the 1mm Conn, pamanammma fur wleasing me

paymml a! Milling charges,

mm

AW

mm. mm Model 0! Laser mum/m mum uni-1g: Type

1 SmuungML-Jsm MEI-macs

2. Samslmx ML-zus MLT-muss/xw

3. mmhsmln sp-zm

¢ Hp 1020 mm m

5 me 1022 m

a mass a“

7. cznmLBszo

a. Cinnn, Image cm: Mn) :45 ml

9. Epsansos

W

The District Cour: Cnmplu. Padlanamlhla, Conn Cumplex. Thiruvalla, mm:

Conn Cnmplu, Adnor, Munsl's Conn, Adam, IFCM e anni, Gram Nyayahya,

Ranni, Gram Nyayllayl, man-an

To


